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Column 

BILLY SOL: There has been a great deal said in the daily papers 
of recent weeks about Billie Sol Estes. the Texas millionitarie 
\ho is in trouble with the government. Kstes is charged with 
mortgaging non-existant liquid terti i/er ;.nks and with pro- 
cuding vast cotton acreage allotment# by strange and perhaps 
illegal means. The first item we read about young Mr. Est es' 
difficulties rang a bell loud and clear with us — that's because 
we not only knew him but were honored at the same event and 
on the same platform with him in Seattle, Wash., in 1953 when 
he. too. received the distinction of having been named "One of 
The Ten Most Outstanding Young Men in America for 1953." 

Except for the sucecditig year when we made the 169 talks 
around the country and briefly rehashed the record of "the other 
nine." we hadn't thought about nor read about Mr. Estes, al- 
tho· "·!" ··-·-· «· ··· ·—r. vas one vou could never forget. 
Vi. When we first met him, he was just 28 years old and wj- 

woi ν .. ,ιυ....ΓΛ mi e..ch >ear ne had lived. What made 
this miraculous was the fact that he grew up the hard way. He 
came from a very poor family that was trying to eke out a living 
on the poor, dry, good-for-nothing land around Pecos and other 
small Southwest Texas communities. 

The farm youth was a member of the 4-11 club and when he 
was in tne sixth grade, his Dad gave him a lamb for Christmas. 
He named the Iamb -Merry Christmas" and with the urge to get 
ahead in the world that has always dominated his life, he raised 
that little sheep, began breeding it, trading for more lambs, 
selling wool. rc.. and by tho time lie graduated from high school, 
he had wheOVd and deaied enough to have turned that lamb 
given to him for Christmas into $14.000. At least that's the 
urittiti record on his nomination blank that made him ••one of 

the Ten Mo-»t Outstanding Yiung Men In America." 

There's another story, said to be tri'c. that indicates his 

uncanny ability to trade profitably. e\cn while a mere youth, 
lie and his father wore trying to farm the poor und that thev 
called a farm with some broken down mules, no tractor was on 

the farm. Billy n<»1 «-aw the need for mechanical plowing, but 

they had no money, lie called this to the attention of his father 
and asked for permission to trade a pile of oats in the barn for 
a tractor· His Dad told him to go ahead. He. thus, went into town 
and unbelievably returned with the tractor, exchanged for the 
oats. 

IIo was a church goer and worker front childhood, and still 
is. He was a lay preacher in the Church of Christ, and when he 

began to make big money in his early life, he never forget hi.-· 
churcit affiliation. He either built singlehandcdly or was the 
biggest contributor to the building fund, of several churches in 

West Texas, some built for the migrant workers of the area 

who mignt otherwise never ha\e had the opportunity to attend 
any church He was always a big contributor to the charitable 
causes of his community. 

Hut in moving ahead so rapidly in the world, there was 

bound to be some hidden reasons in this day of high taxation 
that prohibits any rags to riches advance in one life time unless 
it is inherited or you strike oil in your backyard. 

It is now rapidly coming to light that Estes rubbed should- 
ers with many high government officials who patted his back 
will special favors in exchange for expensive üifts and perhaps 
under the counter greenbacks. It has also come to light that 
at lona last his wheeling and dealing has caught up with him. 

and while he now lias assets running into the many millions, he 
also has liabilities that run into more millions than that. 

From ail information available. it now appears that time ha«· 
caught up with Billy Sol. and if iie isn't convicted in court for 
some of his shenegans. he will probably be a bankrupt man. 

We wonder how he will feel to lind himself without money 
again and in the same position he was as a farm youth with 
those broken down mules on land too dry to farm. We wonder 
if he won't think of those years when he was tending more tha.i 
3000 acres of cotton and .«luring grain for the government thai 
earned rentals of half a million dollars a month and more. Cer- 

tainly these will be times that he cannot forget- 

Hut as one of his fellow townsmen in Pecos. Texas said," 
Billy So! could have been an honest millionnaire. He had the 

anility to make money, and he didn't ha\e to do if by illegal 
means." 

Perhaps, when hi« present roubles are solved <»ne way oi 

at '»thcr and Billy Sid finds himself just another Texan with t 

v.ide brim hat and plenty of w ide open space.«, he will take stock 
of his 37 years of life to date, and set a course toward that iion- 
est million. 

He will undoubtedly think back to the past when he ha< 
4<> people working in hi·· office .ind hundreds and hundred ol 
others v. orkrr.g for him throughout ihr Southwest. He will be a! 

al'Sic again except for his wife and fise children. His fair weath- 
er friends will perhaps be no w here around. 

But thi« farm boy has ability, even though he may hav« 
misdirected it. and it will be no surprise to us to hear of hilt 
on ihc way up again in the years ahead. 

And then. too. it must be kept in mind that Billy Sol. out ο 

jail on a 8500.000 bond, hasn't been proven guilty yet Like u 

Dad told the press recently. They ain't p.-oved Billy did mithin, 
wrong yet." 

"The April fool jokes this your." complained Old Sorehetto. 
"were «ar fewei *nd much unftinnier than w is "n<· case whet 
] was a young whippcrsnapper." 

r 

Editorials ... 
HOUSING WE NEED 

There has long been a desperate 
need in Tabor City for more adequate 
housing for both white and Negro. 
There are far too many people living 
in substandard homes, and fron» these 
shacks children are growing up with 
a lopsided view of the world and 
Democracy. 

The Federal Government, aware of 
the need for housing not only in the 
big towns but in the villages even as 
small as ">00 peope. two years ago 
made it possible for towns with vision, 
planning ability, and progressive 
spirits, to eliminate part of the hous- 
ing problem. By reducing the popula- 
tion limits from 25,000 to 500. the 
government gave the Federal Housing 
Authority the appropriations and 
rules by which small towns could 
eradicate its slum areas and give even 
the poorest people a chance to live 
above the filth that many have known 
for a generation, or more. 

In the State of Georgia, these 
homes financed by the Federal Gov- 
ernment are springing up in almost 
every county. Some counties have 
several towns with such projects. 
They are building these homes for 
white and Negro in different sections 
of the towns, and all are nice. llvi'ble 
individual homes, not apartments 
clumped together. 

In North Carolina, Greenville, 
Laurinburg, .Murphy. Star, and White* 
ville are in the process of getting 
these homes approved and built. 
Many, many other towns will soon 
follow in their footsteps. 

Tabor City has more than its share 
of substandard homes and could ap- 
ply and. we believe, get a consequen- 
tial share of these housing units. It 
would take considerable work by 
many civic-minded citizen·; who would 
have to donate their tinu- and effoi*s 
with no hope of financial gain. It 
would take aggressive city Govern- 
ment with men interested in the wel- 
fare of the peopie and willing to work 
to accomplish that end. It can be done 
no other way. 

The question is, are the town of- 
ficials interested in bettering the lot 
of the citixenrv by going all-out to 
make the housing project a reality? 

There is no evidence, absoltuely 
none, as the State of (Georgia will wit- 
ness. that these projects influence in 
any manner the integration of the 
races as some who oppose it would 
have the people believe. Every 
Southern project appoved to date has 
been on the firm basis of separate, 
but equal in quality, projects lor both 
races. 

These homes are built entirely by 
federal funds. A local housing author- 
ity is appointed and these local people 
manage the housing units. Those 
folks who occupv these homes pay a 
rent based on what they earn. If they 
have low earnings, then they pay a 
low rent. If they get better jobs and 
better pay, then that rent increases 
in proportion to those earnings. 

They must contract to keep those 
homes in a gooil state of repair with 
the lawns mowed regularly and every- 
thing else kept attractive, clean and 
livable. 

From the rents collected and paid 
to the housing authority, this com- 
mittee pays the town an annual 
'shelter fee" instead of taxes. This 
fee is based entirely upon how much 
revenue was derived from the project. 
All monies over and above expenses 
are then paid to the Federal Govern- 
ment which hopes to get all its origi- 
nal investment back in 40 years. 

This housing movement is one in 
which the local communities can only 
win. There's no way of losing. And 
while there are those, like lis, who 
oppose federal .-pending on >ueh a 

gigantic scale as we have seen in the 
last tew dec:»de>. we cannot oppose 
domestic progress like this would af- 
ford while we are spending billions 
in many foreign countries to raise 
those folks standard ot' living. There's 
a real need for raising that standard 
for many in America. There's a real 
need 1*0 raising that standard for hun- 
dreds in Tabor f'itv. For us to lag 
beh'rul vhi'o t »st of the world 
moves ai'.vad 1- Mackmark against 
the progressive spirit of this com- 

munity for which we have so much 
to he proud in the past. 

If siu h a project saved one child 
from ,i life delinquency it will have 
been worth the effort. » 

Agriculture 
in 

Action 
By WALLACE PARKER 

N. C Pans Bure·« Federation 

Far-sighted leaders long ago 
u co&ii/.cd that this country 
cculcl not count on expanded 
«cri ape of cropland to provide 
tin· food an« fiber to meet the 
needs of our growing popula- 
tion. They recognized that it 
would be neeessury to rnangv 
tcchniiogv in suen a way as 

ti> make it possible lo reap 
larger harvests from given 
quantities «1° cropland. 

Curing the darkest hour of 
«ur < >unti.v*s history, Fresi- 
c'nit Abraham Lincoln, signco 
laws t assure us of an atri- 
^fltural abundance today. In 
May of li»62. President Lin- 
i< ln signed <n Act establishing 

Department of Agriculture. 
I;ι the r.nnris οi many people 
tot ay·. t· e Department is 
known more fur its efforts 
with farm programs than with 

«.sea.'eh to aid tlu· laimer. 
Ncveitheles-. the Depaitment 
has been engaged in research, 
important research. dating 
tack to its origin. 

In July ISfi'i. President Lin- 
coln sigiu i another Act to 
I ro!not a.-ncuitural research 

•••i 1.1 .li. ·:·. Thi is better 
k.iown a.- the Land Grant 
C·· liege Act or the Morrill AC 
—on A t creating colleges to 
< ng.ige in agricultin il research. 
Such additional laws as the 
Hitch Art in 18S7 (establish- 
ing agricultural experiment 
■ iMiciis>. the Smith-Lever Λ>·, 
ir. 1914 (brought the Ajjricult- 
ural Extension Service into ex- 

isU'iceh f.ivi th Smith-Hugn· 
es Act in 191% (expanding vo- 

i.t.on.'.l education in agricult- 
ure have added to the effcc- 
C'olleges ii coiu'u ting research. 
t.v<nt>. <Ί the LanH-Grant 
;.tid ui ••■;n;iiat,in' the inform- 

■ -!i to th.· tarnu-r. tile person 
""· put r»·; <rch :inäii'y>s t 

practical us··. 

Up until '^20 this c untry 
deper ed ptiiTVirilv on in- 
cuased use ο* i in·! to expand 

.-'HIv;,l |<·Ό' 'ICllnll. AI" 
though we incr-'se· pvotiu' 
fori greatly trom !i»20- 184'), 
'in acreage of cropland !:ar»- 
< -.led remained appr< -u*i;atel\ 
:hi im;;·. The in: ...-urc* : 

.r.tiease.l f:«rm p <> .uction dur- 
l' » ih;s period v. ·.·· in 'he shift 

1 »tower irom workstock ti 
i.'r ani al ρ«·\ν.τ. Am .cultural 

i« -icurc!! was inak'iiij siunits- 
n-m ir.ro.ids in u Uiius t > pro- 
duction dnnii'4 this period. 
\ow varieties <"l «. -»iand hv- 
jii.Iizaü·'!). ;.s wt κ as inereas- 

<1 um· of fertilizers. were im- 

portant during this period. Al- 
so. siiiik' improvement was 

madc in th«· conversion «»i feed 
end pasture in liv»>t«>ck. 

Snic«· the annual rale 
'«·! inciviso in farm production 

Ray s Ramblin'sl 
By Ray Wicker 

Moving in the Rain 
Last Tuesday, we arrived in Tabor City fronn 

Chapel Hill closely followed by a moving-van, full 
of assorted, beat-up furniture, and a thunder storm 
full of tree-bending wind and buckets full of rain. 
We later learned that it was the first rain to come 

to these parts in quite a while, so we're glad it 
followed us to town. The storm hit just as the movinK 
tnen were unloading our humble belongings in our 

Apartment on Live Oak St. An hour later the rain- 
soaked movers left, and we were officially at least, 
living in Tabor City. 

With the furniture in out ot' the weather, our 

next job was to move the family — one wife, one 
son (age eight months) and one »laughter (age six 
years). Wednesday came and so did the family. 

Tabor City already seems like home, since we 
were raised in a small town, anil any town over 
about 5,000 people gives us that crowded feeling. 
We lived most ot' our life in Aberdeen, a small spot 
up in the Sandhills of Moore County with a population 
:>t 1β03 counting dogs, cats, and an occasional Yankef- ί 

vvho come down to play goll'. We spent the last four 
years in Chapel Hill catching a little book learning 
η between working in a printing office, and catching 

ι numerous naps in class. 

New Job 

Mr. Carter informed lis last week that he was j 
taking tiff a few days to drop a fish hook in Florida I 
waters, and was leaving the Tribune in our lap. j 
Since wo had never worked on a newspaper be tore J) ^ 
it scared us at first, but we figured the best way ι 

to learn was in the old do-it-yourself school. So J 
! while the boss is fishing, we'll try to got out a paper. 

l'hey gave us a diploma at Chapel Hill last week 
I signed by (ϊον. Terry Sanford that says we know ; 

ι something about the newspaper business, but after 
reporting for work last Thursday we are beginning 
to wonder it' the governor knew what he was doing. 
There seems to be a vast difference in learning 
something out of a book and then trying to put iu. 
• nto practice. 

We're looking forward to becoming a part of 
thi.> community and hope we can learn enough about 
he newspaper business to be able to stay around 

Tabor City for years to come. 

been 2.Λ times the rate <Ί 

; .r.cre.·>ι· between 1920 and 
i !!M0. More than 4" percent ·>ί 
ti.i iii#·; -serf farm production, 
«•aii· from increased rop pi··-" 
<lii< ion per acre. Approxim- 

ately one-half of this iiicrea:. 
ii'i.v lie attributed to ii irca:cj 

use of tertili/.or. Substantia) 
j ι mgress was als«) made in con- 
• v< rting feed into livestock 
Is.ince 1940. 

In the words of Dr. C. K. 
Bishop, head of Agriculture! 
Economics N. C. State College. 
"The power of new technology 
has greatly increased product-) 
ivitv of American agri ultur.·. 
This is evidenced by the fact 
that if the 1939 methods ·>ί 
production had been used to 

j produce the I960 output of 
farm products, the cost of pro- 
ducing these products to th·· 
K.rmers of the nation would 
have been approximately $7 
million more than the actual 
cost of production." 

Further evidence of our im-J 
orovod technology is the fa-t 
that a farmer produces enough 
to feed himself and 25 other*. 
In 1RH2 he produced only 
enough to feed himself and five 

I < thers. 

At one time it was feared 
that land use would have to be 
continually expanded to meet 

I our ever increasing agricultur- 
al needs. Thanks to technology. J 
American farmers can increase 

( production without necessarily 
increasing land use. Rather 
than having too little farm 

1 land, farm leaders are now try- 
1 inp to figure how to take mil- 

l.ens of acres of farm land out 

j : production to reduce sur* 
! plus production. 

Man is not made for defeat. 
—Ernest Hemingway % 

• You are never ro near to 
victory as when defeated in 
ßood cause. 

—Henry Ward Beechcr 
A wrong motive involves de- 

feat. 
—Mprv Baker Eddy 

ι 

Wake Graduates 1 
Include Three 
From County 

Thier Columbus County .--in- 
dents \ν·.Τ" amon>> '.hi· γ..··ι· 
than 400 Stil' :«-n1 s r.-ft-. ·. 11 ·_: (, 

fcrees from W.ke Fort st L'ol- 
ii κι in ii'it en.-nt cXi'i 

s· s Jit!.Ο -J 

James Wilton Hunt. <im of 
Mr and Μι.- Doaaii Hunt oi 
Whit« * die. graduated !ιο.·ι 
:. w school and \v.*s \ >ce pre.>i- 
cli nt of the third year la·, 
class. 

.Iame.>- Graham Warlick II 
?. ρ οι Mr. ind Mrs. J ime.-> 
W : lick >' Whiteville. receive i 
;· bachelor »>:' ,.rt.< degree wit. 
•ι major i:; economics He w·.- 
;· n.einber of Tint.ι Chi .-«>c; il 
fraternitv, and «".is active i'· 
l.o college choir. 1>;.!.·ί, an« 

business fraternity. 
Patricia Sue Rent row. lau- 

ghter of Mr. t.n·'. Mis fVIha· 
Γ. Rcnfrnw of Fair Bluff, re- 

ceived an ΒΛ degree with a 

tnrjor in English. Miss Ren- 
trop was a Phi Hit· Kappa. 
■ tio:. .1 scholarship fraterni- 
ty. student, and was elected 
Τί'.-sels. Wake Forest hon· 

• •ciety for Winnen. She \v 

i.'si, .ι member of Mm Tunii .. 

Choir. F.nglish Club, and the 
Young Woman's Auxiliary .. 

well as president of her dorm- 
itory. 

I FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS — | 
SAVINGS FLANS 
PENSION PL ANS 

^ BUSINESS INSURANCE 
V' MORTGAGE INSURANCE 
V GROUP INSURANCE 
V' ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

ESTATE PLANNING 
V' MONEY FOR ESTATE TAX 

G. GARLAND FOWLER 
GENERAL AGENT ATLANTIC DIVISION 

Southwestern Life Insurance Company 
2091 

TABOR CITY, Ν. C. 
448-5758 

MYRTLE BEACH, S. C. | 

1© Year Progress Report 
Wdccasnaw Sank And Trust Company 

Whiteviile — Fairmont — 

Kenansville — Southport — 

RESOURCES 

Cash and Duo From Ranks 
I S. Government Bonds 
Obligations ·>«' I*. S. < 1 *»\ "l. Ageneies 
North Carolina State Bonds 
County and Municipal Bonds 
Other Securities 
Loans and Discounts 
Ranking Houses and Fixtures 

Cost 
i.e.-s Depreciation 

Inter-Branch Clearings 
Other Resources 

ChaJbourn — Tabor City — Clarkton — Rose Hill 

Siiallotte — Beulaville — Riegelwood — Chinquapin 
MARCH 31, 1952 

$ 2.WV.994.I I 
8.7»β.«9β,ΐΜϊ 

450,000.00 
835,676.'.»2 

1,375,590.80 , 

99,870.3 I 
S. 169,034.20 

MARCH 26, 1962 

$ 3,699,988.91 
9 806,738.73 
3,250,000.00 

343,687.79 
2,219,392.84 

25,001.00 
15,361,476.37 

* 17:'.·"» 12.95 
2 »2. I'll .00 271 ,o."> ι .35 

51.091.93 

$820,148.25 
584,870.53 235,277.72 

152,528.37 
53,258.10 

TOTAL RESOURCES 
LIABILITIES 

i'apital Stock 
•surplus 
I'tidiv (U'«l Profits 
Other Segregation <Ί <;i|>il«il 
TOTAL CAPITAL 

Urserves F<>r luterest. Taxes. Etc. 
I )cpDsits 

A 10,705,.", I·1.80 

·> :;oo.ono.oo 
000,000.00 
148,805.50 
3:5,170.08 

1 ,o82.0:{0.48 
277,402.KM 

1X,Q45,0S5.1 I 

$35,147,349.83 

$ 560,000.00 
, 2,440,000.00 

566,474.55 

3,566,474.55 
830,167.28 

, 30,750,708.00 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL $10,705,511.80 $35147,349.83 

Dividends Paid in Ii>" 1 $ 42.000.00 
Cash Dividends Paid in 1961 $ 100.800.00 

IN THE TEN-YEAR PERIOD MARCH 31, 1052 TO MARCH 26, 1962 TOTAL ASSETS INCREASED 

$15,441,835.03, or 78.3% 

OJouVc got it mac/c u'hcn jjouVc got il Ccii/ccd 

Depend λ file 

WATCH 
REPAIRING 

• 1 It·» t ron ic 

I <| in pnii η t 

• Γ rained 
^ .itc hmakers 

• Κ r non.» bjc· 

Jewelers 
I I <>> Κ ( Hil l I 

Τ »4x.r f ly Ν ( 

Phon» :'! s: 


